THE INDI-STRUCT RANGE
CONTRACT FURNITURE FOR EXTREMELY CHALLENGING ENVIRONMENTS
The Indi-Struct Range has been specifically designed to offer you a severe contract furniture solution.
It has been tested for strength and stability to BS4875 parts 7 & 8 (2006) Test Level 5 - severe contract furniture.
It is extremely tough, we guarantee it for 7 years.
The Indi-Struct range offers everything from beds and bedroom cabinets, to lounge/living units with secure TV
cabinets. However, if you have any special requirements which you feel will need extra attention, let us know and
we can discuss various bespoke design options. We also offer a range for extra high dependency units.

18mm easy clean melamine-faced MDF carcass
25mm easy clean melamine faced MDF tops with soft rounded corners and smooth profiled edges
18mm thick solid fixed backs to all units
Heavy duty 18mm MDF drawer box with heavy steel roller runners for extreme strength and durability
Drawers are fixed so that they cannot be removed without security tools

INDI-STRUCT LIVING RANGE

Security screws used throughout as standard
Fixed shelves
Living Range handles secured with anti tamper fixings

All units in the Indi-Struct Living Range come completely lockable as standard.
Our secure TV units are made to house a modern television, DVD players and a range of games stations. These
items can be locked away from risk of abuse without reducing viewing quality thanks to a scratch resistant
polycarbonate viewing panel. Polycarbonate is said to be 200 times stronger than its equivalent in glass.

Bedroom Range has cut out handles

Please remember to state your choice of wood finish when you place your order.

Various hinge options dependent on requirements
BEECH

OAK

FRENCH WALNUT

No hanging rails in wardrobe, fluted shelf which allow for hangers
Scratch resistant polycarbonate panels are used in display cabinets

I N D I - S T R U C T D R AW E R S Y S T E M
The Indi-Struct range has the one of the strongest drawer systems available on the market. The drawer box and
base is made from 18mm thick melamine faced MDF which is then mounted on heavy duty steel roller runners
rated to 100kg. The drawers are fixed so they cannot be removed without the aid of security tools.
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TELEPHONE ENQUIRIES: CALL US 01454 319 573

Dresser

Sideboard

TV Cabinet Large

TV Cabinet Medium

TV Cabinet Small

£674.99 + vat

£324.99 + vat

£499.99 + vat

£449.99 + vat

£349.99 + vat

H:1935mm W:1000mm D:510mm

H:960mm W:1000mm D:510mm

H:1200mm W:1130mm D:500mm

H:1200mm x W:900mm x D:500mm

H:1050mm W:750mm D:415mm

Large Display Unit

Small Display Unit

Oblong Coffee Table

Round Coffee Table

Round Dining Table

£370.99 + vat

£289.99 + vat

£169.99 + vat

£169.99 + vat

£359.99 + vat

H:980mm W:800mm D:350mm

H:720mm W:600mm D:350mm

H:430mm W:750mm D:450mm

H:430mm W:600mm D:600mm

H:740mm W:1060mm D:1060mm

EMAIL ORDERS: SALES@FURNISHEDHOMES.ORG
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INDI-STRUCT BEDROOM RANGE
The Indi-Struct bedroom range will meet the demands of most challenging environments while its design and
finish will help you to create the homely feel that is so important. For full specifications take a look on the previous
page. If you have any special requirements which you feel will need extra attention then let us know and we can
discuss various bespoke design options.
Please remember to state your choice of wood finish when you place your order.
BEECH

OAK

Standard Double Robe

Standard Combi Robe

Desk with Pedastal

Desk

Wall Mounted Bookcase

£450.00 + vat

£550.00 + vat

£339.99 + vat

£144.99 + vat

£79.99 + vat

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:745mm x W:1200mm x D:500mm

H:745mm x W:1000mm x D:545mm

H:600mm x W:600mm x D:280mm

Anti Ligature Double Robe

Anti Ligature Combi Robe

4 Drawer Chest

3 Drawer Chest

3 Drawer Bedside

FRENCH WALNUT

SAFETY MIRRORS, LOCKING DOORS, SLOPED ROBE TOPS AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

INDI-STRUCT STANDARD ROBE

I N D I - S T R U C T A N T I - L I G AT U R E R O B E

IND I-STR UC T 270 ROBE

Indi-Struct standard robes are fitted with
semi-concealed all metal hinges.
Three hinges are fitted on double robes and
two on combi robes.

Designed to minimise obvious ligature risks,
with sloping doors and the ability to take
cardboard hangers. Heavy duty piano strip
hinges fitted with anti-tamper screws.

270 are Anti Ligature robes plus extremely
heavy duty hinges which allow the door to
be opened and folded flat against the sides,
greatly increasing the resistance to damage.

£450.00 + vat

£565.00 + vat

£349.99 + vat

£289.99 + vat

£269.99 + vat

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:890mm x W:780mm x D:545mm

H:685mm x W:780mm x D:545mm

H:685mm x W:480mm x D:545mm

270 Double Robe

270 Combi Robe

Door & Drawer Bedside

1 Drawer Bedside

Open Shelf Bedside

£549.99 + vat

£650.00 + vat

£199.99 + vat

£189.99 + vat

£119.99 + vat

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:1825mm x W:814mm x D:620mm

H:685mm x W:480mm x D:545mm

H:685mm x W:480mm x D:545mm

H:685mm x W:480mm x D:545mm

INDI-STRUCT BEDS
Indi-Struct boxed beds are available in 3ft and 4ft widths with the option of adding a lift-up storage feature with
piano style heavy duty hinges. They take any type of single mattress. Alternatively choose a welded metal bed base
with a wooden surround and wall mounted headboard - each item sold separately.

Please remember to state your choice of
wood finish when you place your order.

3’ Wide (Single) Boxed Bed

£319.99 + vat

4’ Wide (Queen Size) Boxed Bed

£359.99 + vat

3’ Wide (Single) Boxed Bed With Lift Up Storage

£364.99 + vat

4’ Wide (Queen Size) Boxed Bed With Lift Up Storage

£399.99 + vat

3’ Wide (Single) Anti Vandal PVC Mattress Only

£245.99 + vat

4’ Wide (Queen Size) Anti Vandal PVC Mattress Only

£274.99 + vat

3’ Wide (Single) Wooden Frame For Apex Metal Bed Base

£45.00 + vat

3’ Wide (Single) Apex Metal Bed Base - Welded

£74.99 + vat

3’ Wide (Single) Wall Fixed Headboard

£49.00 + vat

PVC Anti Vandal Mattress (Other mattresses available)
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Apex Base with Frame and Headboard

EMAIL ORDERS: SALES@FURNISHEDHOMES.ORG
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